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School Newsletter
‘Making opportunities & extending potential’
SCHOOL VALUES & PLAY IS THE WAY CONCEPTS.
At Silvan Primary School we strive to educate the whole child and do so by upholding the following
educational values. Our vision as a school, is to provide opportunities for all students by identifying
their strengths and building on from there.
We celebrate diversity and strengthen engagement. Our dedicated staff and volunteers cater for all
varieties of students and families to reach their full potential.
We encourage our students to, not only, achieve academically but also emotionally by developing
emotional intelligence, contentment and a real sense of purpose.
“What we achieve by working together is made more meaningful simply because we did not do it alone.”
At Silvan Primary, our community works together in common pursuits educating children to be considerate of
themselves and others, inclusive, strong in character, tolerant and capable of making the right decisions. See
School Values below.

Silvan Primary
269 Main Road,
Silvan VIC 3795
Ph: 03 9737 9258

CHARACTER - Developing an individual’s unique and
valuable character strengths to build wellbeing in
themselves and others.
Every Thursday:
Kids School Banking

COURAGE – Encouraging students to be participate
and become contributing members of our school and
wider community.

WISDOM – Developing understanding, making
decisions, shaping actions and actively solving
problems whilst being empathetic and considerate
of others.

Wednesday 6th, 13th,
20th, 27th February &
6th, 13th March:

*Grade P-3 English &

Maths Online
Assessment - Ms
Girschik will be
assessing on these
Wednesdays. Mrs
Clempson will be taking
the grade 1-3s on these
days.

Monday 11th March:
*Labour Day Holiday

STRENGTH - Being motivated and developing a
‘can-do’ attitude. Being resourceful, reliable and
resilient. Self-regulating behaviour. Setting goals
and striving to meet challenges without losing sight
of your goals.

Wednesday 13th
March:
*Whole School Sports
9.30am-12.30pm.
*Parent / Teacher
discussions 4pm
onwards

EQUALITY – Interacting effectively with a diverse
range of people. Listening, sharing, negotiating
and recognising differences. Being co-operative
and working together.

Monday 18th March:
*Grade 4-6 Halogen
Leadership Conference
Excursion in the city.
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Uniform Shop News
Uniform shop will now be open on Wednesday’s & Friday’s!
If you need help, with uniforms or hats, this year
contact our uniform coordinator Anita Tirchett on
0425 847 071 and she’ll be happy to assist you.
See Anita either of the above days.

School Charges 2019
Parent contributions for 2019 are due by Friday 22rd
March. Fees are $ 330 per student, which includes $
80 Home Ec Levy, booklist items (workbooks,
stationery, pencils etc.), 24/7 online access to
Mathletics, Essential Assessment, iMaths, Reading
Eggs, Pearson Places & Sound Waves online classroom resources, as well as
photocopying and other consumables provided to students during the year.
Please pay your contributions by the due date. To make alternative payment arrangements,
see Cathy in the office on Wednesday or Friday.

Wednesday 20th
March:
*Grade 4-6 Exploration
Day at YARRA Hills
Secondary College
9.30am- 12noon.
*Last day to place lunch
orders
Friday 22nd:
*Canteen Day.
*Special Assembly James Merlin’s School
Badges Presentation
9am
Wednesday 27th
March:
*School Council 6pm
Saturday 30th March:
* Working Bee
Friday 29th March:
* 3-6 District Athletics at
Wesburn Park

School Council Configuration 2019
DE & T Representatives Damian Tirchett & Chloe Girschik
Parent Representatives Anita Tirchett, Kate Gardiner, Melissa Peacock (new this year) & Maxine
Bowers (new this year)

Friday 5th April:
*Last day of term 1 2.30pm dismissal

Community Representative Tina McAllister
A huge thank you to Michelle FitzGerald, Elise Bohacik and Michelle Barton who retired at the start of
this year. We thank you for your input and support over the last two years in your roles as school
councillors.

Monday 22nd April:
* Easter Monday holiday
- No School

We welcome Melissa Peacock and Maxine Bowers onto school council this year and look forward to
working with all our representatives to ensure worthwhile opportunities and experiences are available
to all students.

Tuesday 23rd April:
* First Day of term 2

PARENT / TEACHER DISCUSSIONS
Parent/Teacher Discussions are scheduled for Wednesday 13th March
commencing at 4.00 pm.
Their purpose is to provide an early opportunity for teachers and parents to
exchange any details, concerns, changes in circumstances and/or any other
information to ensure all students are settled at school- learning and focused
for the year.
They are not an interview but rather an opportunity to ensure everything is
lined up and in order to ensure students have the necessary opportunities to
succeed.
Ms. Girschik will provide feedback with the parents of students in grade
prep through to grade 2 via the online testing assessment throughout
February and March. Parent/Teacher Discussions will take place for parents
of grade 3 -6 students on Wednesday 13th March.
A note will come home with your child over the next fortnight outlining
available times for Discussions.
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Student Awards
Thursday 25th April:
*Anzac Day - No School
* Anzac Day Ceremony
at Silvan War Memorial
10.30-11.15am
Friday 26th April:

*Curriculum Day - Pupil
Free Day

School Leaders 2019
Congratulations to the following students who were successful in
attaining a leadership position this year.
School Captain: Abbey Broadbent
School Captain: Ben Trewavis
Anderson House Captain: Hannah Bohacik
Anderson House Vice Captain: Tearne Tavale
Chapman House Captain: Riley Broadbent
Chapman House Vice Captain: Hamish Martin
Parker House Captain: Jax Peacock
Wiseman House Captain: Danielle Heerings
Wiseman House Vice Captain: Wyatt Bowers

Grade P-3 Junior School Councillor: Ella Tirchett
Grade 4-6 Junior School Councillor: Jay Sevenich

James Merlino visit
A special assembly will be held on Friday 22nd March at 9.00 am. The deputy Premier James
Merlino will attend and hand out Leadership badges and talk to our students about leadership. All
parents are most welcome to attend.
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Free Firewood
Over the break we have had dangerous trees overhanging the Home Economics room removed. We now have a community
supply of firewood up for grabs. Bring your ute or trailer and help yourselves. We also have a generous pile of mulch also
available for free. Drop in on the weekend and help yourselves.

Donation
Mrs T is on the lookout for donations for the staff room. We’re in need of spare tea towels. If you have some at home please
consider donating them to the school.
Also any spare cooking utensils will gladly be snapped up and used in our Home Economics room.

Working Bee
School council has organised our first working bee to be held on Saturday 30th March. Commencing at 9.00 am, bring
your secateurs, mattocks, gloves and good cheer. We have a number of overgrown garden beds around the school grounds.
Report to Mr. T on the day and he’ll point you in the right direction.
The working bee will be followed by a free sausage sizzle for all the helpers on the day.

Akwak
Aussie Knitters War Affected Kids, an organisation we worked with last year, are coming to our school to work with our students to help
create teddy bears to be sent to war affected children in Syria. They are on the lookout for parents and/or grandparents to help make
teddy bears for affected students of war. If you have knitting abilities and the free time come in and check out the display in the foyer at
school.
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Leadership Sponsorship - Lilydale & Emerald Lions Club
Last Wednesday David and Brenda Hemphill and Ray and Elaine Spencer presented our school captains with a sponsorship
cheque for $ 870.00 to fund our Grade 4-6 Halogen Leadership Excursion coming up on Monday 18th March.
This generous sponsorship will our junior leaders to attend a very worthwhile event that would otherwise be too expensive
to attend. We thank both the Lilydale and Emerald Lions club for their support.

Hughes News
Digital Technologies
Students in both classes have been taught how to use Picture Tools in PowerPoint to cut images accurately. They have learnt
how to animate more than two objects at one time.
Foundation students are learning how to use an iPad and PC.

Literacy - Reading 4,5,6
Students in Level 4/5/6 have been given a blue manilla folder. This folder contains reading log sheets. The reading log must be
completed both at home and school. Folders must be brought to school every day. Students are expected to read daily,
including 10 min out loud to a parent.
Students have responded to reading a variety of ways. Eg: comparing two texts, making a connection from their book to self and
retelling the story.
The Level 4/5/6 students have played games to learn about suffixes and prefixes.
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German
The junior students are revising colours and numbers. They were introduced to hairstyles and eye colours this week.
The senior students have been writing and reading sentences about leisure activities and planets.

Kayaking at Lilydale Lake - Day 1
Tearne, Hannah, Danielle, Ben, Wyatt, Riley B and Abbey learning the ropes kayaking at Lilydale Lake.

Kayaking on the Yarra - Day 2
Hannah and Danielle enjoyed a terrific day at Yarra Junction kayaking on the Yarra.
Thank you to Sam Broadbent and Elise Bohacik for transporting our students on
both days.
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